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From a hhd's-eye view ,the central argument 01
,I Theory of /Jeunllina/i'''-\PPcllrs as follows:
(A) 11,e miud is the brain; every mental event
[including cvery decision and every framiug of
intention] is inlimately related 10 a neural
event. (/I) I'rohahly all neural events are deterllIinislically caused, so, thanks tn Ihe intimate
relation, determinism Is likely to be true of our
dccisions and actions. (C) [),pes this mean thaI
there is no hce will1 IncompnliLilists say yes,
Comparibilists say /10, ami Ted [Ionderich says
they are hoth wrong, Both schools lailto recoguizc that we have no (jingle conception of
fl ce will, hut rather several, and the prospect 01
determinism IIJlpropriately evinces diUerent
"familics of attitudes". depending on which
conception of lreedom one is attending to or
embracing. Three different responses to these
conceptions arc nvailable: dismay, iutrunsigence and affirmarion, Affirmation is .ultimalely recommended,
Now swooJl down lower and visualize all
Rrmy of anls allackillg Ihis ccnlralargullIental
the details: What exactly Is the intimate rclation hctwcen a mental evellt alld 8 neural
evell111s it idcnlity, or causal depcmlence, or
co-occurrence, or sOlllethillg else1 What
e~llclly is causalion, alld whal is delermiuislll'l
(And whal arc evenls and whal arc allillllics
and whaldocs "freedom" me"nllnd whal docs
"mean" Incan in Ihis contelt, ete1) 111e 8rm:>,
is cOlllposcd aboul equally of real onls
(puhlished philosophers) aud illlaginllry an Is
(laoldcrs of logically possihle, bill nol ycl ocCllpied, J!osilious), clever onls lIud ohluse auls.
And now look closely - how hcroic and IHlW
:Ippallingl - Ilnnderich is apparen'ly taldug
the III all 011 single-handedly, olle al a time.
Juslns 0 hiologisl can lellm II good denl aboul
Ihe uiche an organism inhabils by examining ils
delenccs, nnd palticularly the way it budgcls
Ihcm, so a reallcr can leolll ahoulthe inlcllccIlInl wol!ll a wliler inhahils by sceing whnse
wOlk r.t:ts SIaOlt shrill, wlaose ohjections arc
cardully rclHlllcd, ond wlaich isslles life "100
ohvions" In ncell ddcnce.1 am unsellled hy llac
di'''''''l"I \' lIl.Il 'hcle' rilll he II "i,'ill~'"i\llI"d

this. (J) "Arguably iI is with respect 10 our
somewhat IliHcrenl tenus in 0111 Iwo nutious ,
and the IlJilish version encourages, or at le ast
couception of 0111 OW/l future lives Ihal a depermits, I Iouderich's project,
.
termiuisru is most challenging 10 ns.Jcast tolcrMore specifically, it encourages Hondcrlch
able", bUI the appropriate response to this
to explore the implications 01 a dramatically
upsetting prospect is to recognize ami apconservative view of what parts of couuuon
prcciate the varieties of free will Ihat arc unsense nre immune 10 scientific overthrow. For
scathed by it, and adjust our institutious and
while he has proper -Ihat is, informed and not
attitudes 10 fil this clear-sigh led vision 01 our
cucumstances; enough survives to sustain our "slavish - respect for science, and aspires to
resolve the coutlict we all can sec between what
life-hopes without the dubious crutch of the
Willdd Scllars calls "the munilest image" 01
"obscure ami panicky metaphysics" (I'. F,
common sense and the scientific image, he is
Struwson) of ludetenniuism.
not remotely convinced by some of the philosophic campaigns Ihat have carried the day on my
side 01 Ihe Atluntlc. The cOllllict is deeper Ihiln
we have thought, I londcrich believes, ami so
he has aueuipted his own resolution, giving
Iewer hostages to science hom the outset,
Ceurral among the Irulhs he declares Itl he
setl-evideut and uou-uegotiablc is Ihe axiom
(sicI of meutul indispensahility: "earlicr mental
events arc ineliminaLle parts of allY 11111 explanations of many mental eventa 111111 also aclions". Whallhis implies is thai no satisfacu» y
account may swallow up the allusion 10 specifically mental events - for instance by idcnlifyiug them with neural events, or wilh Iunctioualistically characlerized events. 11111s, il the
"Iull" explanalion 01 Tom', Ilulling Ihe 'Ii~gcr
invokes ;1I/~r alia Ihe callier mcnlal cvent 01
Tom's suddcllly thinking Ihal the IhiuS in Ihe
bushes is a tiger, Ihen idcnlifying Ihis slHt.lcn
thought as some purely physically dcsclibed
fjcauo'J "1"/le d'lIolllm'''lI'iII b, aUe/jolled al Chrirl;,'J Jld, 0/ drall';lIgJ, JwlplJlre,pT;lItr amlpOlleTJ /10111
brain cvenl would pCllllit the tligger-pulling 10
,'', VougltJJ COO/leT CoII,clj,m Ofl IVetlllt'JtI'I)'. NOI'mlbeT Jq ,QI 7,00 pili, II i.J uJ'eLied 10/elCh '''/II'!en
he "fully" explaincd inlhose neural lerlllS wilhlU,OOO Qnd IlO,OOO:
.
out recoulse to menIal lei 1115 - \liulaling Ihe
Agreemclll is a rare and chcl ishcd cOlllllwdundereslimaling, all 100 hrlls'lucly dislllissiug
i1~iOIll. Ilollllcrich is unpcrsuallcdl1y Ihc VOlrily amoug philosol'hels, hut it is Ihc disagrceSOIllC of Ihe musl fillilflli alldplOllIising sir ands
ious tlocllines 01 co'cxhliug levels of explOluamcnls thaI can lead to discovcry. From what
of cuucnt Ihuughl (in my opiuion). A likely
tion, supervenicnce allll cmergcnn: Ihill have
sllh'crraue,1II sourcc do OUI dillerenccs spring1
symmctry of our rcspcclivc vantagc-poinls was
helped American "Iunctionalisl" philosophers
Pall of Ihe e~planalion is plOhahly gconol long los I on lIIe, however, as f bcgan 10
in the cognilive scicnce movemcnl 10 salisry
glilpllical. Fur illslance, 1111: llInhicnl IIl1itude
illiagine Ihal olle lCaSOIl I h;1I1 somclimcs failell
holh thcir inluitions ,lIId Iheir resped fur phytowards scicucc ,lIl1oug philosophers illihilain
10 persllade him hy ,lIgllluculs ill Illy OWII WOI k
sical scicnce, On this poinl 1I0ntlelich joins
is now appareutly 1"lile uulike Ihal in Ihe
could he his rdlcction thaI auyone who sn
forces wilh his collc:lgue Colin MdJiun ~;uul
I Jlliled Slales, whelC posilions expoundcd in
cavalicJly ignored Ihe co1l11 ihlliions 01 X, ur Y,
Ihe AlllericallS, John Searle alld '111lllll,IS
aldiant ignorallce of Ihe rdcvanl science are no
J' or Z should hnrdly he laken to have Ihuught
Nagel) in illsisling Ihat thcse docllincs, hy
longcr takcn sctiously. II is shikiug tn all
Ilecply enough nhoutlhese issues.
Imsaking the primacy of "the filSII)C1 Sllli poinl
Alnctican eye 10 scc llow hard Ilundcrich
My dislllny was of COIIISC IClllpered hy Ihe
01 vicw", simply lail 10 "deal willi half of lite
Ihiuks he mllst Will k 10 pcrsuade Ihe genernl
rccoglliliou that Iionderich was ill lhe lIlaill
suhjcd-maller" ,
11111 of his collcagues of Ihe incscilpahle he:uillg
coming to Ihe couclusions 1 also defend: (I)
This sels him the task of ddining - not yct
of Ihe nClllosciences and physics 011 Iheir jcaIlulelermillisllI providcs no sallctuary whaldefending - an IIltcfllalive, and Ihe rcsull, aftcr
socvcr for tlause who hanker aller hee will (so
lously guanlcd lopics, iIIill hence nn Ihc IIIllcn25K pages of definilional Ihlusl -alill pall y, is
dclerminisllllllight as well hc tille, whelher or
allility 01 cellain pClcnnially IcmJlling posithe lJuion 'I heory, allll its 1I11ellllanldOdlinc of
nol il is tllle - as Ilondcrich Ihiuks). (2) '111cle
Ijous. I sllsJlect Ihatlhis appcarance owcs mure
Ihe "causalioll of psydlonculill pails". The
10 ccccnhicilics in Ilomlcrit'h's judgillclltihan
arc differcnl collceplioJls (or vaticlks) 01 frce
"lhclIIY" looks, nol Sill plisillgly. a 1111 h~.e all
\\'ill, IIlld 1111, ~lall'lllalc of lilt" pllil,,\ppllit'al
101111, ad u,d ~;I ale of phI' ill III il i\h I'hilm"pll y,
itkllJily
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wliliug in the same langungc as I, working on
the same- topics - the nature of miud, the
problemof free will, the relntiou of 0111 everyday conceptions to the workl-vlew of scicncearriving al very similar couclusious, and yet
living in such a diUcreulniche.
My firsl reaction was dismay: here was
1londcrich , Iavishiug hundr eds of pages on
painstaklug refutations of positions I would
never even mention, so unrewauliug would
Iheir demolition be lor the reader, while at the
same time I found him seriously uusn-uding,

"II idrlllily Ih
ninus that 'lreadcd swallowillfl. "I' nnd I'IIIS nothiug 0' nllY Iurther me or
inlclc,l to the theorist ill either neuroscience or
I'hilo~lIl'hy. I le slims lip its virtues on page 338:
".Ior term "ploplcn'"l' tUrd otherwise than wr have
1I<c.t i t, in WI 110110 Include she me ntat. the objection
Is Ih.r dcte nuhrisrn .IIow. fnr the couditioual ,'Ie-
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dklnhilily menlftl evenl, anll ftcllnns on the ha,i,
I'h",lcnl'acll alone flllt Ihe dete rmlnlsm tn whlch
n e have come do" IClI>rClII,e uinm of the huli'pen,
laldlily of the lI1elllal and hence doel nol hove the
~h·t'li cOn'C(IIICJ1l""f:.

I '"dug distinguished the view-to-hedrfclltleJ "0111 nil ils real nnd imaginary alternntivcs. I Inndcrich hns Arelalh-ely easier time
n"~lIiufl. '01 ils "lIlh, nllli 'or ils llelellllillislic
illll'lications. As I have Sllr,geslcd, I fillli 111051
Ihis lal""11 gr atlli'lIn~, since iu illll'loverllenls ovel the I're\'ailinR hralllls of lIIatelalism
(wilh their idcntical implications for free will)
nle illlplc"j,'e only to those who c1inR to
I IlJIlllclich's OdOlll
mentallndispensahility.
IInl sllpl'0~e Mc(iinn, Sealle anll Nagel plOve
to he righl: then IIl1n,lclich will indeed have
shown Ihal. even so, Ihe iml'licalions (If d<:terminislic phpicnl science r:1I1I1II1 he esral'ell hy
nny 1111111'5 Iheir vision pl'ens lip.
'Il,e rhid novellY of Ihis seclIn" Ilarl of Ihe
hook is 11"11,11'1 kh'~ "efence
detelJllinism in
Ihe bee
Ihe contraly leceivcd wi"'olll as
I'lIIveye" hy Ihe ul'(lllenl~ of IJlllllllnlll mechanics, IIonderich 15 one
those ""ho slill 'iJlnly
hclieve, with I~insldn, thnt the irlllclell11ini~m
of 'I"nnl"m mechnni~ will evcnlnally he lIIa<le
to evnporalej /In" whelher III nol he is dRhl
aholll Ihal, he is rCllainly right to leftlSC 10 he
ovclwhelmc,I hy Ihe pll)'sidsls' lathcr im-
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(Hessionislic nurl loosely ;lIglled iutcrpretnlions or the qnnutum-thcon-tical Inuuulutions,
whose success is quite beyond re asonahle
doubt. 1\5 he notes, .,'. he endeavour
interpretntlnn ... (0' quantum mechauics] is in large
pall philosophical in nuuue. Still, it must hc
that some siguificnnt weigh I is to he given to the
views
those who have 1\ firm gJil' of Ihe
Iunnalism." Honderich is not such R ,1I1e (as he
acknowledges] nor alii I, so rnlher thnn criticize
his tenacious hnl modest attempts In undermine and restrict the prlysidsls' nearunanimous verdict ill [nvour or iruletermiuism,
I will conuueut on his motivntion 'or such a
lunve stand. II sterns rlllln his 'ailh in an unhen,lingly striel conrel'l o( callsalioll, whkh hc
helieves 10 be pallo' sdfevident COlllmOIl
sense, allll whkh lules 0111, A pJillli, allnlelely
rlohahilislic visions of callsal connection. In
Ilolllledch's eyes, the hili den of I'lllof lies wilh
Ihe physieiSIS Ancl Ihdl illle'll/elelS In show
illlielerminislll to he 50 much as coherent, let
alone empirically supporle", Rncl he finds the'.,
Slallliall' accolI"ls ""I'elsllasivc.
One of Ihe vi/lues he sees in his Ilcf~IIce (l~
detclJninislll is lhat it dealS the air for Ihe
Ilcmoscicntisls who AlC tacklillg the terrihly
dilliclllt \l1ll"Iel1ls of rallsalioll in Ihe ncrvolls
S)'slcll1, hilt it is ironic -, lind II sign 'of
Ilollllelit'h's ~ome\\'hal skewed ulHlelslnllding
01 sdence - that he shelllh' thns try 10 snve
delerrllinlsl11 for the nellrosdelllisls jllst liSthey
nlc discoveling the vlrlnes of noise in the nervous syslclJI, lind IIIshing 10 develop probahilislic nll11lels
Ilelllnl-nci activity. Bllt still,
SllppOSC the physicisls ;IIe WIOllg, and Ihat
dderll1ini~II1, with all its ilnfllicaliolls. is Ihe
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final II nth o'lhe mailer.
\Vhal are those implicnlious? Once again
II00HIelich upholds 1II0ie
conunou sense,
and hence sees n deeper conflict, than others
have duue , hill ill III least one legalllI Ihink he
is dcuroustruhly III error. In Slll'pOlt
his
coutcntion that determinism definitely does
cast shmlows on what he calls III II life-hopes, he
offers, among others.Hie following rellectlou:
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Illhillgs hRve gUilewell'm Rperson. Ihele b more 10
hope Ior in whnr follnws Oil the n~S11ln"lion Ihnt the
entire 11111 0' his 01 her lilc is rile,1 ... , Hlhing' have
IInr gnne wclt.ur not s« well ns was hoped , it is nt lenst
not um ensonnble tn have rorealer hopes on the
nssIIlIlpliun Ihal Ihe whole 0' nllc's liIe Is 1101 liutl.
111,1 Is eOlllleele,1 wilh Ihe nelidly of the sell ,
Given Ihe ullp,u;lIe prellli" (If nlll r('asollablcness.
Ihere IsICRsonIn lhillk Ihal we tlo lIulle,"llo Ihe Idea
of D lilled pel5ollal'"ltlle.
.
This passage displays a fllllllalllenlal error
'that probahly IIlIllellies Ihe thOllght or many
!,eople abollt delellllinisll\. Ilelellllillism tloes
nol imply or even lenllcl prohable any
the
following: all "elllis nlc pCllnnnent, chalactcr
is hy nlllllmge imll\IIlahle, I nm less likely 10
change Illy ways, my 'or Innes, or my hasic
nat lire hI Ihe flltmc. Artcr nil, many phellomella nrc classically mlliersloOlI 10 he tie!('",Iilletl to he challgeahle, chnolic, ullprediclohlel 'Ille Implicalions of having 0 "'ixed personal IIItme" IIle enlirely dislinct hom the
IlIIplications of havillg R "filled personnl nRtnre", II is Ihe laller thnlls calise for dlslllay,
pelhaps, blllnolihe lorlJler, for i1may he olle's
'ixed personal '"I me to have a p,olean personalnalUle, higl,ly responsive 10 thc "activity
(I' Ihe self"; alllollg Ihe fixed pelsonal '"lmes
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'"C all the triumphant [utur es that include victOI y over adverslty, Ihe overcomiug (II wcnkncsa.jhe rcforrnntion of character anal, lor that
matter, a change
luck. II could he [ust as
IIclellu;ne" a facllhal ynll can leach an 01,1 llog
new tricks as that yon can't. '111e geuernl thcsis
determinism has no hnplications about snrh
matter S - Ihough the indlvhtunl Iiehls 0' hiology and social science might Oil lheir OWII have
either dire or henrtening messages on these
scores 'or liS - whether or not they ale themselves deter mlnistic sciences. Ilut PCIhal'S once
nguin I hnve underestimated Ihe challcuge ; ir
50, l londerich will have show II that a certain
vnlu able conception of life-hopes is slill
consislenl with Ilelerminisn\.
In Ihe Wiltse of defining And IIdcn,ling his
theol y, lIonderich presents delailell discllssions of virtually every IOl'i~ delJaleli illlhe
vast rccenllilelolllle on free will, allli some of
thcse discussions make valuable new conhibu'ions. In Ihe end, Ihe message 01 Ihis book is
that no mailer how conservatively yOIl ding to
the hllme hlllhs of the mani'cst Image, you will
'never Iillli R good use 'or illlielerminism ill
I suppml 0' • doctrine of free will, nllli hence
, IIImllllnke YOllr peace wilh determinism, 11111 a
g01ll1 !'cace can be IIInde, IIollllcllch nlglle5,
: nllli I nglee. Since he ICAches thh grali'yiug
condusion R'ter healillg Ihe anlil'alhy nud
, resislnnce to science milch more palienlly Ihan
I I ('or one) have done, and since he resolulely
, rlefencls IIIOle of the comlllon sense that Ielgns
in his inlelleclllaillir.he, he probably slalllls a
hcllcr chance IIllIn I
helnR believed. Ilnl if
n'ler such nn effoll he rinds his ondicnce slill
IInl'elsn:llled,l invile hiTn to swill.:h niches.
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